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NEW QUESTION: 1
The DevOps Engineer sees many occurrences of
org.apache.s;ing.api resource.loginException in the logs.
* Apache Sling Service User mapper Service is configured with a
default user.
* Service user mapping is configured for the OSGi bundle,
causing the exception.
What is the root cause of these exceptions?
A. The configured service user in not a system user or does not
exist.
B. Administrator resource resolvers have been disabled by
configuration and the bundle deployed still relies on it.
C. The exception relate to failed login attempts with incorrect
credentials.
D. There is no service user mapping configured for the Java
class causing the exception.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: C
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NEW QUESTION: 3
A. DomainKeys Identified Mail (DKIM)
B. data loss prevention (DLP) policy
C. Secure Policy Framework (SPF) record
D. Domain-based Messaging and Reporting Compliance (DMARC)
Answer: C
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